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PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

of 'tHE 

STATE OF MAINE. 



LIZZIE A. JOHNSON-WADSWORTH AND WOODMAN. 

Chapter 323. 
An Act authorizing ,the payment of an annuity by the City of Portland 

to Lizzie A. Johnson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate alld House of Representatives in 
Legislature asse'/llbled, as follows: 

Section r. The city council of the city of Portland may 
annually hereafter appropriate and pa)' to Lizzie A. Johnson 
widow of Charles A. Johnson, a former member of the fire 
department of said city who on the twenty-sixth day of April, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine JU1l1dred and three, 
received injuries while in the discharge of his duty which 
resulted in his death, a sum not exceeding three hundred dollar~ 
for the benefit of herself and family. Such annuity may be 
granted to said Lizzie A. Johnson during her widowhood or so 
long as she remains a resident of said city of Portland. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved 'March 21, 1905. 

Chapter 324. 
An Act to authorize Wadsworth and WooCLman to <take water from ,]jake 

M1ara.nocook. 

Be it enacted b:y the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislattwe assembled, as follows: 

Section I. Herbert E. Wadsworth and Harris S. vVoodman, 
copartners as Vvadsworth and VV oodman, their successors and 
assigns, are hereby authorized to draw and use from Lake 
Maranocook not exceeding fifteen thousand gallons of water 
a day for use, for all domestic and industl·ial purposes, upon the 
premises formerly owned by the Maine Condensed Milk Factory 
Company property. For such purpose a pipe may be extended 
into said lake from said premises. Authority is hereby granted 
to also lay and maintain such pipe in the sh'eet upon which said 
premises are situated as may be necessary to reach the buildings 
thereon. The acceptance of the right given by this section shall 
be evidenced by a declaration of such acceptance, signed by the 
beneficiaries, filed in the registry of deeds for the county of 
Kennebec, specifying therein the maximum quantity of watel 
so to be used per day and the size of the pipe so to be laid 
therefor. 

Section 2. Any person, firm or corporation, sustaining legal 
damage hereunder may have such damages, if any, estimated, 
secured, determined and paid as in case of railroads by begin· 
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FISHING-ROADS IN CASTINE. 

ing appropriate proceedings therefor at any time within twelve 
months after the filing of said acceptance in the registry of 
deeds. No damages shall be allowed hereunder except as may 
be required by the law of the land now in force. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Apprcved Jl;J;al'ch 21, 19G5. 

Chapter 325. 
An Act ,to prch-ibit fishing In Break Neclc ,br,oclc ·and its tributaries, situ

atoo paortly In the tcwns cf Sebago. and Baldwin, Ccunty of Cumber,land. 

Be it enacted by the Senate alld H ottse of Representatives in 
Legislatnre assembled, as follows: 

It shall be unlawful to fish for, take, catch or kill any kind of 
fish at any time in Break Neck brook or in any of its tributaries, 
situated partly in the towns of Sebago and Baldwin, county of 
Cumberland, under the same penalty as is provided in the gen
eral law of the state for illegal fishing. 

Apprcved Jl;J;arch 21, 19G5. 

Chapter 326. 

An Act to. regulate the use cf the ,rcads in t,he ·tcwn o.f Oastine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate wId H ottse of Re Areselltatives in 
Leg-islatnre assembled, as follows: 

Section I. The town of Castine in the county of Hancock 
at any legal meeting of the voters thereof, may close to the use 
of automobiles the following streets within its limits: So much 
of Main street as extends north of v\r ater street; so Illuch of 
vVater street as extends west of Main street; so much of High 
street as extends west of State street; so much of \Vadsworth 
Cove road as extends from Fort George to \Vadsworth Cove, 
shore or beach; so much of Penobscot Bay road as extends north 
of the Bagaduce road. Any street or road so closed or so much 
thereof as is closed, shall be marked at the point where it is 
closed, by a sign board in large letters, 'No automobiles allowed 
on this road.' 

The term automobile as used in this section applies to all 
motor vehicles propelled by power. For the violation of this 
act the town of Castine may vote at said meeting what punish
ment shall be inflicted for the violation thereof, but for the first 


